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5 Beds | 5/1 Baths | 5,417 Sqft
$2,500,000
Perfection meets comfortable living with this stunning custom Mediterranea/n
estate home in the heart of Celebration, FL. Palm tree lined Eastlawn Dr. leads
you to this lushly landscaped haven featuring magnificent conservation and
water views. The home sits majestically atop of a half-acre lot where you are
greeted by a wide brick paver driveway that leads to the three-car garage. Built
by Derrick Custom Homes, the attention to design and detail in the 5400+
square feet of living space are obvious in the privacy, luxury, and comfort this
5-bedroom, 5 and a half bath home brings. The magnificent entrance welcomes
you with volume ceilings, a remarkable antique baroque chandelier, beautiful
travertine tile and natural light flowing throughout the elegant, open floor plan
truly emanating Mediterranean style. The first floor living space includes the
Kitchen, Dining Room, Living Room and Master Suite. The expansive
gourmet kitchen with 42" solid wood cabinetry, brushed bronze hardware,
spacious granite countertops and center island, hidden pantry, and stainlesssteel appliances by Viking, Miele and Thermador is open to the breakfast nook
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and family room offering a gracious flow of living space. The well-appointed
downstairs Master Suite is certain to please with dual vanities, a jetted tub,
separate Spanish style walk-in shower with dual shower heads, master closets
with hidden features, lots of natural light, and French doors that lead to the
breathtaking pool oasis with water and conservation views. An elevator allows
easy access to the bonus / media Room which serves as the center hub of the

